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DR. W. E. RH'HTEH, having made an

assignment of his property to the under-
signed, lor the benefit of his creditors, notice
is therefore given to ail persons indebted to

said Dr. Kiel.tor to make payment to the un-
dersigned immediately, and those having
claims sr.- hereby required to produce them
inittcdiatch for settlement.

JACOB BERN HARD,
JONATHAN lIOBTON,

. hsignecs.
April 11, 1860.

SETTLE UP.

| "LB subscriber, having disposed of his .Store
.£. in Bedford, is desirous of closing up his
ooks. All persons indebted to hint arc teques-

tcd to settle up immediately. His books will be
in liin bunds ofMr. Job M. Shoemaker, til! first
July next.

He is thankful to his friends for the very
generous support tliey have yielded hint since
liis commencement in this place and cordially
reciotumemls Mr. Job M Shoemaker,as a young
man of good business habits, of strict hoi esty,
capacity and integrity, and who will not fail to
give general satisfaction to my customers and
tlicpunlic.

EI. IAS 31. FISHER.
March 14,1856-8 m.

Hfarcrjas' Rotary Planing Machine.

WANTED ?To sell the Rights and Machines
fora Rotary Planing, Tonjruing and Groov-

ing Machine, for hoard sand plank, under the
Norcross Patent. Also, ibe attaehiuent of the
Moulding Machine, which will work a whole
board into mouldings at one operation. This
patent hint been tried, and decided in the Su-
preme Conrt in Wasimgton, to be no infringe-
ment, being superior to Woouworth's Machine

Apply to J. D. DALEs Willow Street, above
Twelfth, Philadelphia, where the Machines
e.iu be seen i:i operation.

Jan. IS. 1850-fJni

ESTATE )F SOLOMON HOLT. TR, DEC 'D i
IETTEKS XcsTAJti xTAJtr to the Estate ot 1Jt Solomon Hollar, late of IVest Provi-I

dencc Township, dee'd, having been granted I
by the Register of Bedford County to the un- ,
liorsigoed, notice is hereby given that all )>er j
sons indebted to said Estate will be required j
to make immediate payment, and those hav- Iiug claims will present them properly authen- !
ticated for settlement.

HANNAH HOLLAR. Escen'rir, I
PHILIP V. HOLLAR, Erecnior. j

West Provideuce Township, (
April 11, A. Ji., 1860. \

ii)Feilßli!LUSSO(liTii.i
\N election will lie he'd at the Hall of "THS j

- BLDFOKD HAUL A*scci.moK or. THE Boa- ?
or OH ANU COCXTT OF BiDFOKB," on .Monday;
ths ,>tfi day of May next, between the hours ol ;

1 atni ft o'clock, P. M? to elect Five Trustees ;
to manage and conduct the affairs and busi- I
ntss of s:id Association, for the ensuing year, j
agreeably to tlie chaft.trof said Association.

Bv order of the Board of
TRUSTEES.

April 11. 1556-.1

UMK 01 t a.VB s.tvi: ton'J's.

rpHE Books and Notes ofPeter Kadebnugh, 'I- are left m niv hands for collection. Per- ?
ens would do well to call and settle at once or '

costs will be added to them.
SAMUEL ItADEBAUGH.

March ',4. 1*66- ft'.

ADHI3JISTR.ATORS NOTICE.
UTTERS ot Administration have been |

granted to the subscriber 011 the estate !
ot' iMituc! W. Blackburn, lute of SiClair '

Township. deed. All persons indebted to j
said estate arc noted to make immediate j
pay incut and those having cla litis or demands !
agii.tsr :t an? requested to in ike known the :
saiu \u25a0 wit.milt delay to the subscriber living'
at Pleasant vilfe in St Clair Township.

SAMUEL IvLACKiiUUX. j
Feb. 29 ,1840-1

t. i3'n'nistratM ".H Voticc.
S UTTERS of Admiuistrulion having been \u25a0*

J gr.itft.* i to tie subscriber, living iu South ;
WoodL-rry Twnsh>p. on the Estate ol Heurv '
iletrick, late of said Township, dee'd. all por-
tions indebted to said R.-tatoare hereby 11c' bi'.'d '
to make pay merit immediate y, and those luv.

iug claims again-A the same wnl present tlium ,
properly authentic (to,i ? t settlement,
March 28 !' \ VII) <". LONG, Athn'r.

iKfjervsr aToais,
"Mil Firm and '\vx (woetiv,

IX THE 2'OU'X O sr. l:LAIRSVfLI.F. !
"\VfE it f-:nt Hit-pub c rt.a! rvv j

v v are now roeevjagand opening en entire
new stock of Goods of grout variety .J ail
id the latost styles, (*>ns.sting in part of
Cloths; superior Fancy aml Black O'ls-h.t- ?:

Gossim tts; Tweeds, and alt kinds of Gentlei I
'ileus' .".nd Ladits' DHEss GiIODS-, i!i the
XE W SPIIISO ,}XI) SUMMER STYLES:
Prints from six aud a Hturtb cents.up ; Moits- |
ltti de 1. nils, r.iost beautiful styles ai.il fia-
ish; Muslin, bleached s. d u; Ideachcii, front
a Hp tip.

GROCERIES, QUEEXSIY. IRE. !!. iRD-
WARE. Hats Gaps, Jioni.iets, Buckets. Tabs. '
Boots, Shoes, and every th:r.g usually found in
store.s.

Our goods have been selected with great
rare from Baltimore and Philadelphia mark-
ets, an 1 we vill warrant them to be all new
aud good.

As we ire determined to spare no piins to
please, we hope by strict attention to b-Mtie.ss
to merit and receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

We are g .ing to sell cheaper than the chtapcs'
?so don't beget to call and sec the great '
bargains we will offer.

No charge for showing goods.
All kin Is of country produce t.ik.n for

goods and the highest prices allowed by
DKINSLING ft BRIDAHAM. j

St. ClairaviUe, April 11, 183tV-c

1W FIRM "!
AND

GOODS. >

rpilE sii scribcrs having ,ast returned front I1 the East, erenow opening and ex:.'.'citing ?
at the stand foriutrly occupied by Eli .s .M. 1
Fisher, a large and well selected assortment of!

SFRI.XG AXD SUMMER GOODS.
Ceuristing in part of

Black and Fancy Siiks, Alpacas. Delaines,!
Lawns, bereg.s, Rrißiahts, shallies, auuinier j
shawls and mantillas, reils. prints from a ftp '
up, dress triintning, 21. W. Collars from -3
cents up, bonnet ribbons, bleached and un-
bleached mns'in front a flp up, nankeen,
tiekiiigc. papertnusiin, crash, hosiery, gb.vos,
tioss, and .1 large assortment of" men's and
th.v's wear, all prices, black and fancy sum-
mer veathtgs, cassitietts, cloths, tweeds and i
s.ittiuctts, counterp ines. Irish liLens.a large j
assortment of men's and boy's summer hut s. I
misses flits, bonnets, boots and shoes, a!! 1
sizes and prices, in great variety, looking
glasses. Ac. <tc.
(iRU( ElllLSl.? Superior Golden Syrup, N.

-). aud .Sugar house Mo las- s. Rio Gotfie, \.
O. crushed, clarified ?t,d steaau Sugars, spices,
teas, extract f co.T e, rice, chocolate and
candles.

QEEEE S WARE. ?A lwgf assortment of
Quemsware and GlasMi.oe, all ti which they
are determined u sell cheap.

They r<-spectfully invite nil in search of bar-
gains i- give tfitol a sail et-n.re purchasing. .

No trouble to show goods-
All finds of produce taken in exchange for

goods at cash prices.
J. h J. v. SHOEMAKER.

Bedft t . .ypul .8. lbio.

! MFCS, iiliOkN STA-
i TtSHABf.

Ui. F. f. BEIJIEE,
Eedited, Pa.,

HAVING purchased the Drug and Book
Stole of I)r. S. D. Scott, has constantly

on hand, at the old stand, a large and well se-
lected stock 'a choice Drngs t:nd Medicine ,
wholesale and retail, all of which will be sold
aj fair terms. The assortment consists in part of
iVsrs ur.d CLevtictils, Dye IVoois and Acids.

Paint* and Oils, Window Ginss and Glass
Ware, Tobacco and Segars, Perfumery, Fancy
articles, fjc., <?r-
PATENT MKDICISES. ?Having the regular

agency tor the sale of all of these medicines,
the pntdicare assured that they are ot the best,
such as have stood the test of time and expe-
rience, anu can be safety recommended as ge-
nuine, viz.- Townscud's and Sand's Sirups-
rilla, Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. Avers
Cherry Pectoral, Moffat's I.iie Pills and l'lae-
nix Bitters, Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines.
Fahnstock's, Hohi nsack's, and other versrfu-
ges; llootland's German Bitters, ike., he.

Constantly on hand a large stock ofhistoric,
biographical, scientific, religions, poetical,

} school, and miscellaneous BOOKS.
Also a great variety of FANCYSTATIOX-

ARY, Cap, Post and wrapping paper of every
quality, Paper Hangings in great variety.?
Window Blinds in patterns or I y the piece.?
Wall Paper. Steel find Fancy Goods.

BLANK BOOKS of every size and quality,
Pocket Books and Port Mommies, Diaries,
Blank Deeds and Mortgages, gold Pons and
Pencils, Combs. Brushes, Perfumery in great
variety, Soaps, Hie., Use.

Lamps, and Camphine Oiland Lltunii g Fluid,
kept constantly on hand.

CHOICE LIQUORS for medical use; Wolff's
Scheiaar.i Schnapps, Gin, Port, Sherry and
Madeira Wines.

Aug. 11, 1854.-tf
"

§ \fFIRM.
TIIE under signed have this day formed

a partnership in the Carriage Making and
Blacksmitliing bus in ess, under the name
and firm of Weieel & Co. We will en-
deavor by promptness, attention aud the
character of our work, to merit and obtain
a fair share of custom. Our stand is the
one heretofore occupied by Weisei <fc Fos-
ter. immediately east of town.

WM. WELSEL,
MICHAEL WEISEL,
JOHN WEISEL.

Feb. 29, 185'j ?6iu.

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH,
Justice of the Peace.

OFi'ICK two doors South of the Men goIHouse, and nest door to tin; office of
Mann ,N Spung, where he will attend to the
collection of all claims placed in his hands.

Bedford, Jan. 11, 1866.

IF YOU want CHEAP GOODS, cell at
Cheap Side.

Nov. an.

Taj lor A: Jlotvrji,
TANNERS, BEDFCRD, FA.

BATE CO\STI\TI,V ON BAND
at their Tannery on East Pifr St. leather

of all kinds and of the be?* quality, at exceed-
ingly moderate rates. They pay the highest
prices tor country hides.

Feb. 16. 1864.

I'lasterini? Latb*!!

rpHE r\!WKM(.\n> having erected
t- a Mill few sawing PLASTKR isc LATHS on his

premises in Union Tp.. Bedford county. js nowready to furnish urv qnantitv on the" shortest
no-ice. Price 51.60 per thousand, 3 ft. long.?
Other lengths in proportion.

Letters addressed to me at St. Clairsville tvilhe promptly attended to.
WM. GRIFFITH

Union Tp.. Feb. 16.1864. zz.

JOB i ANN, (J. 11. SPANG.
? A A . AR 1 NEK SHIP.?The undersigned
JLd have associated themselves m .the Practice
ot the Law, and wii! promptly attend to ~!1 busi-
ness entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-
orning counties.

XT-Odice on Julianna Street, three doors
south of Mengei House and opposite the :esi-
d.-i.oe of Ma}. Tate.

MANN A SPANG.
?f tine 1 st??Bo4 tf.

PARTXEHSIIiP.
TOHX CLAKK & Wru. A. B. CLARK having
fl lormed a partnership (iu the Tanning Sec.,)
the business heretofore carried 0:1 in Schells-
burg by John C':-rk will tuwbe conducted bv
and 111 tiie IMEIO of John C!.uk St Son.

NOTICE
PERSON a luring unsettled account# with thU'ldorsigned are called upon to attend to thou

promptly mi l ojv, tbtia closed. M,rc partic-
ularly accounts that have been standing some
time, should, and mint be -attended to; and if
in s >mo c ises persons are not prepared to close
tally, thev must at least attend to them.

JOHN CLARK.
March 11, 1856? 3 m.

-\. KlMi. P R . JoitPAN

LIW PIRTIBSIIiP.
Lir* & Jordan, iuorccjs at Law

BEDFORD, PA.,

W'l LI, practice in the mui.l ( t tutsoiß
ford and adjoining counties.

Agencies, Collections, and ail other oti&inessintrust, ,lto their carc willbe promptly a rid faith-
fully attended to.
Or r ICr. in Ja: ;-iua street, formerly occupied by
1). 11. Henna, RM : ..and more recentiv in the oc-cupancy ofJos. Mann, Esq.

Jai.i.atj . 1,, a ; j.

ALLLGSEXY 31 ALE 15D FLUALE
i?E!UiXARY.

rp:t;i scco.ua srssiou of tins institution will
L coinmauce ou -Monday January 21st, 1866.
Jii.' sessii.n will lie divided into two quarters

[ of 11 weeks each without a vacation,
liatesot tuition as follows viz;
Common English per quarter $3,00
To w'tieii will be added for
Each higher branch 75
Each Ancient language 1

.

The entire anion nt of the above not to
Exceed six dollars

EXTRAS.
Diawing and Painting of the different varictie*

front $3 to 8.00
Lesson on Pi mo, 10.01

1 \ ocal music 2 lessons per week Ift
i incidentals, gg

1
Boarding can be secured on reasonable term.By order of TIIETRUSTEES
Kainsburg, Dee. 7, 1855.

j Cairtiou.
I I WARN any person or persons from hunting
j .1 fishing or otherwise tresspassing on my

! premises ml sra determined to enforce the l ,w
' against all without rsspect to parsons, so otfeu-

'\u25a0 ding.

j TETEH BARNDOLLAR,
i v#t Providence Tp. (

i Ai.ril 18. 1856 ?
)

FITS' FITS! FITS:
I 11K illI'HIJI IMRACT

FILLS

I-'OR THE CI RK OF

Fits, Spasms, Cramps, sit- ai
.Venous aud CessUliUiouai Li5.....

..... .

eases.
\u25a0 "JJERSONS who are lal.otif; under this n;

t. distressing nialady, will find ilie Vegetable
Epileptic Pills to be the only un coy over <us

| overed for
Caring Epilepsy cr Falling Fits.

1 hese pillspossess a specific action on the ner"
vous system, aud, although they are prepared
especially for the purpose ot curing Fits, they
will b° found of especial benefit for ail persons
afflicted with weak nerves, or whose nervous
system lias been prostrated or shattered from
any cause whatever. In chronic fiotnplaints.or
diseases of long standing, superinduced by ner-
vousness, they are exceedingly beneficial."

Testimony in favor of the Vogc-
tablc Extract Epileptic Pills.

In the publication of the foilowingcertificats 1

of cures, the names have been .suppressed, a"
the testimonials were voluntarily oliered, and
would be improper to publish them without the
consent of the parties, and who would be un-
willingto publish to the world that they or
their children or friends, ever had fits, when
the circumstance is always regarded as otic of
the family secrets.

RSADIN'O, Berks County, Pa. #

December 22d, 1852. I
ToSetli S. Jlance :

Dear Sir?The Pills my brother bought >

Nou in November, I mean the Vegetable Epi-
leptic. Pills, are out,and I get a friend to enclose
you live dollars, for which I wish you t send
ntc immediately two boxes more. I huv< been
troubled many years with FITS, and have tried
the skill of many physicians, but nothing which
I have taken appears to have met the require-
ments of inv case, s - well as vour Enileutic
Pills.

" '

ANOTHER CASE OF FITS.

CtAßKsui ao, Ya.
Novomber lStfc. 1852. 1

To Scth S. nance, Baltimore, Md.
Dear Sir?Having been aillictcl for some

years past with Fulling Fits, J saw jUUI- adver-
tisement, #nd determined to give your pills a
trial, and 1 am luppv to say that since J com-
menced the use of the m, I have not had an at-!
tack. I believe them to be a first rate article,
for, as I hive written to you in a former letter'
I wrusattacked every two weeks, but since 1
have been using them I have not had an attack.

Yours, respectfully,

LETTER FROM A DRUGGIST.
New York, Oct. 10, 1852.

Dear Sir?Please send roe two boxes more c
your Vegetable Epileptic Pills. The ; 1 sot for
whom I procured them, is much pha.si d W 'itli
their effects. They stun to have an . xcelient
effect.

A PERFECT CUKE OF EPII.ErSY.
Pittsburg, Novtmber22. 1858.

Dear Sir?lt is now ten months since 111 v wife 1h.;d any ol those nervous attacks. She thinks
he is cured. She has not had any symptoms of'the disease forthe lust nine montLa' She took 1
your Vegetable Extract PilL for about four !
months.and discontinued them four months!
since. Mrs. S. was treated by the best old '
school physicians in the State for ten years, then iby the best Homa pat hie for eighteen months '
without a cure, it is to yonr Vnsetal !e Ex-!
tract Fills, and with str regard to ?
we ascribe her cure of the most dread it,:
ease that evet afflicted the hum ir.l'aniih . i wish
every person afflicten v.ith Epilepsy bad t di s
"tedicine. and would give it a thorough trial ?1
It may not cure in all cases, but in this it hasperformed wonders.

A VERY REMARKABLE CURE.
MilledgeviUe. Ga. (

December 17, iB-sg. j

Dear Sir?l wi.-h to infonr. you lUt one ;
my t'troiiy has been afflicted with FITS lor tt I
number of years, and seeing at; advertisemeif ,
\u25a0it h news paper, concerning yocr Vegetable Ex j
tract Epileptic Puis, Icame to the conclusion, 1
nftei trying almost every physician in tuy reacht
and alt having failed in relieving my "child of
rhe disease, to send for six boxes of your pills,
which proved an eifectu.il cure tor my daughter,
who is now about IK years Of age. I think
there is no other medicine in use equal to them,
and 1 will he forever grateful to you for the use

theut for my <! .ugkter whom it h is cured.
Yours, respectfully.

Nervans and Constitaiional Eisea-
; \u25a0 ses.

These piIla possess a specific actior on tl.e
; nerveus system, arid although they are prepa-

re J especially Tor the purpose of curing Fits
they will be found of especial benefit to ail pcr-

j son afflicted with weak nerv.-s, or whose Uer-
| votis syslira has been prostrated or shatters!,
i from any cause whatever; in fact it is almost

i .possible to convey an adequate idea of the
j speedy and almost miraculous results which
j these pills eftVet in the diseased, broken down

U uri-strued nervous systems. Persons who
ware all lassitude, weakness# and debility, be-
fore their uso, at once become robnstand tall of
energy. No mutter whether the constitution
has been broken down by excess, weak by na-
ture, or debilitated by sickness, their effection
the unstrung ami shattered nervous organiza-
tion is cqu illycertain and apparent. In cases

I tof neuralgia, headache, vertigo, pain in the
nerves of the face, and the various train of ner-

j vous affections, palpitation of the heart, peri 0d-
I icalheadaches, cold and shivered state ctthc
| frame, frequent fits of abstraction, tot- 1 in.hi.i-

ty, dislike to society, melancholy, religious nio-
! liom ima. heats and hushes of the face on the
i slightest occasion, a desire that existence should
' terminate; they will produce a cure inan aston-
iishngly short period of time, and it will aios

; rum >vedepression, excitement, a tendency to
blush, restlessness, sleeplessness,incapacity for
study or business, loss of memory, contusion,
giddiness, blood to the head, mental debility!
hysteria, iaiecision, wretchedness, th< lights "of
slf destrm tioh. fear of insanity, Ac., ste
They will increase and restore the appetite
strengthen the emaciated, renew the health of

: those who have destroyed it by < sc. sees, and
I induce continual cheerfulness and equanimity
j of spirits, and prolong life.

Persons of pale complexion and cosr.umptive
? habits arc restored by a boy or two, to biooiu
and vigor, changing the skin from a pale, yellow
sickly color, to a beaut'ful floiid cotnph x'ion.

!I7~AS these Pills are e> mposed of s uue of
the roost expensive mate ills in the listeria
Stediea. it will be impossible to lea; e tbeiu
around the country on agency, as common Pat-
ent Medicines usually are. liut in order to let

, the afflicted in the most remote parts of the
j country have a chance to obtain them, they
I will be sent by mail free of postage, to any part

I of the United States, or any country with which
theT'nited States has postal arrangements, or
the receipt of a remittance.

j PRlCMS.?Vegetable Extract Epileptic Pill
! S3 per box, two boxes for So, or s24perdo*en.
i CyAllorders must le- addressed postpaid to

S. S. IIAN CE,
"

108 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, 3ld.
. t Ilanccs's Sarsapnrilbi Blood Pills,

" rToTehonnd Candy,
?' Compound Syrnp of Horehbund.

A'lso for s;uo hy MILLER fc CONI.EY
? Sehellrbnrg, Pa.
i -Ma; -A 1865 ti.

BEDFORD INQ,UIEER AND CHRONICLE.
Hill) WANTS .1 FIRM!

B.P "To tlose who with farms?to have
fertile land at a cheap price, and on easy
terms, jour attention is called to theJlidg-
vrav Farm and Coal Company. Twenty-five
acres or more in proportion are given for

? §2OO, payable in instalments of 51 per
; week, ors4-per utoutb. It is located in Elk

county, Pejua., and has one of the Best
| markets for.its produce in the State. The

soil is at ick loam, and is riot to bo surpns-
! sed for farming, as examination will show.
| It has the best elements of prosperity, be-

j ing underlaid by two lieb veins of coal,
; and will shortly be intersected by four rail-

roads. The timber is of tlie most valua-
ble kind. Title unexceptionobly good, and
warantee deeds arc given. It presents a
good and substautial opportunity to com-
mence fanning, providing for one's chil-
dren, or making an investment. Further

| particulars can bo had from the pamphlets
j which arc seut to inquirers. Letters an-

swered promptly. Apply or address Fainl.
! W. Oat tell, Secretary, 135 Walnut street,
! north side,between 4tb and sth streets,
I Phila. Full information is contained in
i the pamphlets.

Feb. 20, ISSG-3 in.

SUPERIOR

TTHSz-m-fIS
In the Original Half Chests.

IN BOXES, OF 0 AND 12 POUNDS, AND IN

METAhLIGPACKAGES OV i 1,1,2 & 4 POUNDS

FOR BAI.E nr
JI;\KS.\S & co?

(ORIGINAL INVI STORS OF THE METALLIC TEA r.VCK

Wholesale Dealers in Teas Only
N. IT. COR or JLUIKKT & NrnTii Srs.,

PHILMLPIiH.
in Metallic Packs put n*> in Half

Ctu sis, containing a variety til both Black and
Green, to suit buyers.

Printed ListofPrices,Terms, &c.,furnished
by mail to ail who order then).

AH Teas warranted to please, or no sale.
One and the same price and terms ts all. and

one onlv.
HalfChests of Black contain about .'ls pouuds,

and Green, about 50 pounds each.
Feb. 29, 185(3. c

Call at Ulymirc's.

TillE subscriber has just received from tl: #

Eastern cities the i'est assortment of Bra \u25a0>

Copper, and Tin Ware ever offered iu this place.
iowhich he invites the attention of the public.
He has a great many improved cooking utensils,
that cannot fait to please every housekeeper who
uses them. The Ladies especially are invited to
call and examine the articles. Among them are
BK <ss and BELL METAL Kettles of nil SIZES,
Water Coolers, Chafing Pishes, Saucepans, Milk
Boilers, NCBSK LAMPS, an excellent article for
the sick room. Cake Moulds, Spice Boxes, Tea
Cannisters, Brass and Iron Ladles, Patent
Lamps, Candlesticks, Glass Lamps, Match Box-
es. Spittoons, Ac., Ac.

English and French Tin, Iron and Brass Ware
a great variety.

Jnp.mn?! Tin Toys, itnd a great variety of
Fancy articles.

Chain and Force Pumps, and ia short even
article in my line.

Don't forget to call at the Tin Ware Depot in
Pitt f.

GEORGE BLTMIRE.
."e.?; 11. 1*54.

liiMTiiurW.
i'hr subscriber having purchased the entir

stock HI IIAi.I) IV ARE ot the into Thomas B.
Miller, in the Borough of Bedford, would re-
spectfully announce to his friends aid the pub
lie generally, that he is now prepared tofor-
nisn a!Hi'; stcvery article in his line o! business
on favorable term'. Jlisstoclt living nearly all
new. and selected ly one well experienced in the
business, be is fully satisfied that purchasers
willfind it to thciradvantagcto give him a call.
Jrtaldition to a general stock of Hardware, he
has on hand, and will constahtly keep GRO.
CERIKS of the very best quality?GLASS of
all size?also, STONE WARE of a very superior
quality. H has also on hand illkinris of Oils,
Paints, Drugs, Brooms, Ac., stc., and Cedar
Ware ia (tn.it variety.

Having now permanently settled in business,
and being i 'ter-nined to use every proper exer-
tion to please, he hopes to merit and receive a
liberaishare of publicpatronage.

JOHN ARNOLD.
Deer. 29, 1864.

"jftsai* e. iifm:.
Attorney at Lav/, Somerset Fa.

U/iILE HEREAFTER practice in the
several Courts of Bedford county 11"

amy be consulted during the sessions ©1 tl*
Court at Davis' lit.tel.

Feb. 16, 1854.

NOTICE TO COLLECTORS?
It is absolutely necessary that the coun-

ty of Bedford should have money. h>he
owes the late Treasurer §I4OO 87*. The
Commissioners are determined tLat they
?will not increase the taxes ts long as they
can avoid it; they are equally determined
that the Collectors SHALLpay up. Writs of
execution will he issued at once against ail
delinquent collectors of 1854 and previous
years, for balances remaining after the loth
of March next, and or. the collectors oi
1855 just a soon as their 15 months have
expired. By order of the commissioners.

IJ. OVER, Treasurer.
Fob. -20, 1856.

SHOE "swan.
4 B. CKAMhR & CO. have jukt received j

J. jL a very largo assortment oi Boots and'
Shoes, suitable for Fall and Winter, part styles Ias follows :

Men's Super Waxed Double Sole Boots,
Men's " City Made Calf do.
Men's Heavy Kip, Lined do.
Youth's Waxed Double Sole Boots,
Youth's Calf aud Kip Lined do.
Boys' City made Calf Boots,
Boys' Kip Lined Boots.
lVomens' Double sole Kip Eootees,
Womens' Fine Calf and Seal do.
Woiuens' line Goat Morocco do.
Women** larodi Bootees, very handsome
Children's Shoes of every style and price.'
Gent's Morbcco, Kid, and Calfskin Bootees I

Ladies' Double Sle Gaiters. Gum Shoes, Ac.'
in fact, Bootsund Shoes to suit every purcha! '
ser. If you v-vnt Boots and Shoes, please give j
.is a oall, and you shall be suited in quality and 1price.

Exchange s%ore is the place to hv j Boots ar,d !
Shoes.

Oct. 12. IHS.

10 BUILDERS.
ft the Buhscriler is fully prepared to furnish and
1 quantity tr quality of Building Lumber any

Lafhs. Orders diri'cti dto Bt.Clair.s-
-vlll, B'-'itord County, will be promptly attended
to. by giving a reasouubio notice.

on ,i *'? b BEE OLE
Deo. 29, J(j&4.

! liOtfJBD ASSdtMTiOfll,
PHILADELPHIA.

Important Announcement!

fpt f all persons afflicted with Sexual diseases,
.L such as Soiuinel Weakness, Impotence,
Gonnorinea, Gleet, Syphilis, Ac., Stc.

The Howard Association of Philadelphia, in
view of the awful destruction ol human life and
health, caused by sexual diseases, and the de-
ceptions which are practised upon the nnfortn
n ate victims of such diseases by (Quacks, hav -

directed their consulting Surgeon, as a. ciuifital '
hie act worthy of t heir name, to give meJica -

advice strut it, to Hpersons thusalHicted, (Mai /

or Female,) who apply by letter, with u descrijie
tion of their condition.(age, occupation, hab-
its of life,) Ac., and in cases of extreme pov--
erty and sulfering to furnith medicines free>oJcharge.

The Howard Association i*a benevolent In-
stitution, established by special endowment,for
the relief of the sick and distressed, a tilieted
with "Virulent and Epidemic Diseases," and
itsfundacan be used for no oilier purpose, li
has now a surplus of means, which the Direc-
tors have voted to advertise the above notice.
It is needlevs to add that the Association eorn-
lnan Is fh \u25a0 highest Medical skill oft he age. and
will furnish tin; most modern treatment. Val-
uable advice also given to sick and nervous fe-
males afflicted with abdominal weakness, Womb
complaint, Gostivenass, Leucorrbtea, Ac.

___

Address (post-paid,) Dr. GEO. 11. C.u.iiorv.
s-cnsulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No.
2, South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA I>. 11EAKTWELL, President.

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
?I uue 1, 1855.-zz.

\ ataable Property

IT PRIVATE NILE.
rrtHE subscriber offers his Valuable MillPro-

-fc. perty and Tannery lor sale, situate on
Brush Creek, E*st Providence Township, Bed-
ford County, Pa., two miles South ol the Juni-
ata Crossings, containing 400 acres, more or
less, with Upwards of lUO acres cleared, willi
25 acres ol gord meadow. The balance well
timbered with oak, white and yellow pine.-. \u25a0
i'here are two good orchards of choice fruit on
the place.

The improvements are ,i first rate MER-
I CHANT MILL, with three run of stone, and
I all the necessary machinery fordoing merchant

! and country work, all newly repaired in 1854.
I Tile TANNERY has 44 vats, with all the flx-
! tures belonging thereto. The bark-mill and
t hide-breaker riinb water power. The DWEL-

I J.LNtw HOI'SE is large and commodious, with
| running water at the door and iu the cellar;
! also a large bank-barn, with running water in
j the barn yard, wagon shed and carriage house,
corn crib, smoke house, wash house, with all

I i ecossan out buildings. There are also a
Plaster Mill. Saw Mill, and three Tenant llou-

-1 se,s and stables, and s voral fine springs of liv-
j ing water on this tract.

\u25a0 | Persons desiroiig of purchasing good proper-
j ty will do Well by catling on the subscriber, re-

\u25a0 j aiding on the premises.
SIMON NTCUM.

Buys IlillP. 0., Jan. 25, 1850?3 m
ICCharnbersbnrg Rep. and Transcript, pub-

lihs this thr, e mon and send bill to this office
oco lection.

Lmiiber! Lcuiibor!!
104)000 SHINGLES of different
A'fv"V*?"vT kinds. Also, 75,000 feet

! HiiER of various sorts, such as White
Pine, 5 ehow Pine, Poplar, Spruce, Ac. l'or

I aI BY Y. D. BEEGLE.
St. Clairsville, Feb. 18, 1858-tf

I I 111 M PKOI'L.tIH.iTION.
V*7IIEHEAStIie HonorableFa.txuisM.Kim-
Vf mlij., President of the ?eteral Courts of

Common Ph-us in the counties composing the
Kith Judicial District, crnl Justice of the Courts

! of Oyer an 1 I erminer, and General Jail Dulive-
' ry 'or the trial of capital ami oilier offenders ill

flic sail dj-'iict? ami Joseph 11. Noble and
Jons G. IlMim.y, Esquires, Judges of the

; Courts <\u25a0: Comitioii J'leis, and Justices of the
j Court of (yer and Terminer, and General Jail
Delivery, tor the trial of a capital and otherot-

j uders in the county of Bedford?have issued
tfieir precept and to me directed, for holding a

j Court of Common Fleas, and General Jail De-
livery, and Court of Oyer ami Terminer at Bed-

| ford, on MONDAY the sth day of MAY,
\u25a0 next. XoTice is hereby given to all the Justi-

! ces of the Peace, the Coroner and Constables
j within the said county of Bedford, that they be

| then and there in their proper persona, with their
rolls, records, and inqui.sifions, ex (ruinatious
and other remembrances, to do those things
which to their offices and in that behalf apper-
tain to be done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or shall be in
the J: il of Bedford county, to l<e then and there
to prosecute against them as shall he just.

HUGH MOORE. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Bedford, April 11, 1856.

Great Arrival !

PILL m WINTER GOOBK.
Exchange Building Store.

lUIK subscribers respectfully inform their
friends, customers, and the public geueral-

ly that they have just received the largest as-
ortmcnt of

Fall and Winter Goods
t hey have yet offered to purchasers. Our stock
is in part .is follows:

Bine, Black, Brown, and Invisible Green
Ireach and American Cassuneros. various col-
ours; Ky. Jeans, WoolTwoeds, Kerseys. Flan-
nels, Coatings. Beaver Cloth, Blankets. Cords,
\ civets. Drillings. Ribbons, Laces, Gloves,
Hosiery, Shawls, &c., Ac..

450 pieces Fall Style Calicoes, all prices.
125 < Flain and Fig'd De LainsandPer-

sian Cloths,
2o(i ' Heavy and Medium Brown Mus-

lins,
85 ?< Super Bleached Shirting .Muslin,
GO " Thibet Clotlia and Alpaccas, all

Colors.
75 " Cassinctts, aH colors and prices,
25 " All Wool, Rag. List, and Stair Car-

pets,
15 " Floor Oil Cloths, 4-4, 6-4, 6-4,

and 8-4 wide.
Men and Boys' Wool, Fur, and Beaver Slouch

Hats, Morocco Lined Navy Caps, also Cloth
andl'ltish do., Boots and Shoes, for men and
hoys, Bootees, Double Sole Motocco and Kid
Shoes for ladies, also, an immense, supply of
Boots and Shoes for misses and children.

Groceries. Qucensware, Hardware, Broon:
Buckets, Tubs, &r.

Fish OH. Sperm Oil, Lard Oil, I-inaeed do
Bar Iron. Nail, Rod. Ac.

Otir assortment includes every article usually
found in stores, and to prove we are selling
"cheaper than the cheape-t all we ask is a call.
No trouble to show goods

It will not cost yon anything to come and
look at the bargains we will offer.

Oj?"Country Produce received lor goods at
coth prices.

A B. CRAMER & CO.
Oct. 12, 1855.

SC3EIOOL.
THE subscriber, thankful for the patronage Jheretofore extended to him, would re- j
spectfulty announce to the citizen* of Bedford
and vicinity, that he will open a School onMonday, April7th, in the Lecture-room of thePresbyterian Church.

His best endeavors will he used to discipline
hi.a pupils intellectually, morally and physically.Terms of Tuition, per quarter, to bo paid at !the close of each quarter, as follows:

Primary, gjj f0
Practical, Arithmetic, Geography &c. 3 60
Mathematics and Natural Sciences, 4 00 i

Bedford, Meh2B, >56 GEO. SIGAFOOS. I

i Ofpicf. c. V. M. P. Co., |

) Feb. 28, 186*;.

NOTICE is given that the Hoard of
Directors of this Company have this day

levied an assessment of ft per cent, on all pre-
mium notes belonging to the (company and in
force on the sixth day of February, 1850, ex-

t cept on original applications approved from
JS'ov. 20. 18ft> till the said sixth day of Febru-
ary, on which there is assessed 8 per cent.-- '
And on all premium note# expiring between
said dales, and not renewed, '?> per cent. The
members of this Company are hereby required
to pay their Ntvcral amounts so assessed to

the Tieasurer or authorised receiver of this
Board within thirty days of the publication of

1 tlds notice.
A ttest ?J OUN T. fH E E A'.

March 28, 185b?dr.

To Dyspeptic and Nervous buf-
fi'rers.

TTIUE si?hxerilie r who has suffered all the
.JL horrors of Indigestion, is anxious to iio-

J part the osi.t met hod of cftre to invalid shni-
\ larly affected.

i Address Dr. \V. J.MULUN, SrhclhiuTg
J Bed/uni Co. Pa.

New Jewelry.
rpHE subscriber has opened out a new and
A splendid assortment of all kinds of the

most fashionable Jewelry?consisting in pari ol
Breast Pins, Finger Rings. Ear Rings. &e. Sc.
(jail and see his stock,

dell DANIEL BORDER.

Kakery and lonfeclioiiiry,
fidHE subscriber, thankful lor the patronage

JL heretofore extended hitn by a liberal pub-

lic. tenders bis thanks, and he would respect-

fully inform them that he has received and
opened a new and choice lot of Confections,

among which are candies, nuts, frnits, &c.?
He also keeps Groceries, such as Sugar, Coffee,
Tea. Molasses. Cheese. Candles,&C. Also all
descriptions of Cakes, and will serve Wedding
and other parties, en short notice, with confee
tions and cakes.

lie has opened np and refitted his OYSTER
fi.II.OOy, iu a superior sly le, where he wdlal-
wuys be ready to serve his friends and the pub-
lic witlithe tresbest and choicest Oysters that
can be procured.

His stand is opposite the Odd-Fellow's
Building, where hi* fee's confident that those
who give hitn a call will not go awav disap-
pointed JOHN J. LUTHER.

Nov. 9. 1855.

MiPiii)HOTEL,
ASP

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.

TIIF. .subscriber respectfully begs leave to an-
nounce to his old ftiends and the public

generally, that he has leased and t ikett posses-
sion of the Bedford Hotel, lately in the occu-
pancy of Col. Adam Barnhart. It Is not his
design to make many professions as to what he
will do, but he pledges bis word that his most
energetic effort a will be employed to render
comfortable all who give hint a call. The house
will he handsomely fitted up, and none but
careful and attentive servants will be engaged.
Persons visiting the Bedford Springs, as well
as those attending Court, and the traveling
community generally, are respectfully invited
to give him a call ami judge for themselves.

EC?" The stages all now stop at this hotel,
and it is therefore the Stage Office.

Boarders taken hy the week, month or year,
on favorable terms.

E7" Ample and comfortable stabling is at-
tached to this hotel, which will always h,- at
ended l.v a careful hostler. Also, a safe and
convenient carriage house.

JOHN UAFER.
Bedford, April G, 1855. rz

OV. S%/r/cA.
r> 33 X JS 17 ,

Bsdford, Pa.

OFFICE on Pitt Street, nearly opposit l'the '"Bedford Hotel." TcetV (jlagjcd. Reg
nlated, Src., and artificial teeth inserted, from
one to in entire set. Charges moderate, and all
operations warranted.

T"Terms ? Positively Cash .

Jm. I'd. 1854.

DOCTOR YOURSELF.

TH3 POCKET iSSCULAPIUS
OR, KVtST OSF !HS 0V.,% fIIVSU A V

THE ITI"TILTH Edition,
with Une Lund' .1 l.ttgru-

.Jf? v?\ ings. showing i senses .

\u25a0Sf a&Sev V&.\ Mullu,maticus ul the llu
\u25a0ffl uwuSytviu iu.verv shape
?St ySiiiid form. To m Lie it is

d ladded Treatise uii the
. b /as/Diseases of Females, beuiy

.MS ixj. of tho highest importance
wLGf-pJ:Ar to married people, or those

Ppgjjjp'' ocn ' cMll''atjng marriage

WILLIAM YOUNG, M. P.
Let no father he ashamed to present a copy

of the .-E.SCULAPIUS to his ciiiid. it may

| save him from an early grave. Let no young
! man or woman enter into tho secret obligations

j of married life without rending the POCKET
: /ESCI'LAPILS. Let no one suffering from a

hack/tied Cough. Pain in the Side, restless
nights, nervous feelings

( and the whole train ot
Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by their phy-

sician. be unothei moment without consulting
the .ESCULAPIirs. Have the married, or
those about to be man ied any impediment, read

j this truly useful book, as it has been the means
of saving thousands of unfortunate creatures

' from the very jaws ot death,

i ~7~Any person sending TWEXTY-FIVF.
: CENTS unclosed In a letter, will receive one

' copy of this work by mail, or live copies will be
! sent for One Dollar.

Address, (postpaid) DR. \VM. YOUNG.
V i. I \! >nrur Sireet, Philadelphia.

July 13, 1855 ly.

Dr. F. 0. Keamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

Respeetfully tender* his services to
the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. He

may always be found (unless professionally en-
gaged) at his Drug and Book Store, in Juliana
St.

Feh.l , 1854.

FOR RENT,
THE LARGE BRICK HOUSE on Pitt

Street, one door West of the Bank Ilonse.
' Possession given on the Ist of Aprilnext.

G. W. ANDERSON.
Jan 1 l,lßfjff,-tf.

WANTED AT HEED'S COLONNADE
STORE,

Wheat, Rye, Better,
Gats, Corn. Kocb,

and L^ud,
In Exchange for Goods.

Bedford, Dee. 21. 1855.

FASHIONABLE

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
fIIHE subscriber lias removed his establish
A mcnt to the room in the Odd-Fellows'

Building, immediately above tho store of A.
B. Cramer A Co., where, he will attend prompt-
ly to all business entrusted to his care. He re-

ceives regularly the latest City Fashions, and 1
willpledge himself that work done at bis shop j
shall wear wH ami fit neatly.

He respectfully solicits a share of the pub-j
lie patronage.

S. J. McCAUSLAN. I I
Nov. 9, 1855. !

Clothing and Dry Goods StGre.

THE subscribers art; just receiving a u v.
handsome and cheap assortment i.t RJ'.-i

DY MADE CLOTHIM; and PRY COOPS . a

their store in the East Corner ol*'Bed ford Hall,'
consisting in part ofCoats. Pants, Vests, Shirt- \u25a0
Satin Stocks, Handkerchiefs, Boots and Shoe*.
ll.lis ami Caps, and all other articles usually
kept in Ready Made Ciothiug Store*.

Also n good assortment of PRY GOODS,
consisting of Caiicn, Mous. de I.aiue, Shawls.
Alpicas, Trunks. Carpet Sacks, Ike.. &c-; all
of which they will sell us cheap as can he pro-
carc lelsewh-re in Bedford, for Cash or Coun-
try Produce.

They request all their friends in townamt
eountryto give them a call, arid see and exam-
ine their t< k fr t hem,selves as they consider
i t a pleasure to show their goods, whet her pel
sons wish to prcltas" or not.

SONNABORN & CO
Bedford. April 2ft, 1 855.

ia. moiiKjiim,
Jthilice of tlie Peace-

HAS removed his Office to Juliana St sect
two doors North of the "Inquirer n<t

Chronicle" Office, and two dnois Siiuhni
King d- Jor.-lins'Office where Vie will punctu-
ally uttfu i to the collection of all claim-

plaoed in his hands.
Bedford, April 6, ISss?zz

WBW^dobs.
f JlilE undersigned heg.s leave to inform hi*

JL friends and the public, that lie hi- just re-
turned from the East urn Cities, and is low
exhibiting

At (hfif.p Side,
' a general assortment of ti' W style of

SPRLYG .i.VD SUMMER GOODS,

i comprising in a great variety of Ladies Dress
' Goo la?consists in put of Chillies, Lawns,
I De i. .lines, Aipuccis. M uionm Cloth, &c. <?\u25a0<?
| and a greit variety ot Black and Fancy Cns-
i sinters, Lin *n and Colton. de for Getith-im-u.'

and Boys' wetr.
H'XffJt. .* li Ft, ll' t (I . I Bitilf. 't. (, !\u25a0< r' .

I Q'tsntii-Ufi, third a.!! \ BiCntrrt-., B""!.t.x, Tub.,
L'!iurnt t ivc. It:.

The above Stock, cons'sts of -vtrv article
\u25a0 usually kept in stores?all of which will 1..,-

sold cheap for cr*.'i or approved produce.
Thankful for past favors ho hopes by fair

! dealing, and a desire to please to Continue to

i merit and receive a liberal share of .he public
I patr nag -.

G. W. HUPP.
1 Bedford, April 11, IS.AC.

!):{. 4. P. FJhLDS,

OFFERS his professional * ;rvices in all t! ?branches of Medicine, Surgery, Onstet-
I rics, ami all other br inches connected with tin:

1 prafe-Mion, t > the citizens of Pattonsvill?,
| rt'oo Iberry. Hop -Well and the surrounding
community; and hopm bv strict attention.. ml
form-! success in practice, to give s-.tisfoc-

, tian la all via favor him with a cail. He -vill
; always be found at his o!8;e, one lixirth of i
utile norm of Pitt vi.svi'ie, unless prolessioii-
allv engig.' l.

P ittaasviile. April 11, 1850.-c*

Head (Quartern.

1 I/L subscriber would rvspcettuliv i,"*
the public that ho is now offering a; t ), jh :
IJa.ll lotffierly Lxcl i.ge .Hotel in E. * }\u25a0 ?
str-nt, the largest nd best afsorltnet-t of re-idvmade, fashkutableClothing, ever before -.fieri,ltor sale inthis place.

HIS STOCK consists ofa lxvi- a> i s-->i isupply of Winter Goods.
lie hus every rnriefr an,? ,i? . t

COATS. PANTS AND vlsfs S
fmVT<'l)R -v u Eks, COI.LA I S A\ i) V \vV- -

srsvLswiiiS.

J"-?*:pared to make up to order h, f ),t. .
cZT,";; !- o

Havingpurchased his stock forCASH tf- fee'sassured that he can make it to thethose wanting coon and cur iP ( f.?: u 'r
him a call oeforepurelissingelss v.h, re

J ouu ;rp Ih. 1851.
M'JI, SCIiAFER .

I-Accutat-'s Notice.
j T UTTERS testamentary b rins be. ~ pi!,

| iJ to th- subscribers. on the 1.-fatc i f J, j ?

Sniit J. into of Union Township, dce'd. HI
indebted to said Estate sue h, iclv

1 not 'od to make payment iirmotiintcN-, dl""9 \u25a0 I'cv.T.g claims .-.gnicst the ssn'e. will
,:i ' :il e r"peily authenticated tor vet-Demerit.

PETER smith. of r,,:0? 7. ..

JOHN AKE, of N/1 Clatr 7>..
' 21. im,6 fteuton.

y®*, Qr .^ r SS2 & 2 JE a

I'EE Partnership iiererofore existing letween
: ,' h

: under the name and firm
1 L eisel ill foster, it, the Coach aid War..-,

; Msntitsc.orv, is this day disolvcd ,1 muthi.l
eouselit. The business of the late firm will lie

I settled up by Wic. Wcisel, Who is authorized t?
collect ml u counts, (sc., and par the dsits .
the firm.

WV. WEISKL,
JOHN FOSTER.

Dec. 14. 1855.-:.5t

NOTICE TO COIXECTOILS.
i Collectors of' the Poor Taxes arc notified
? 1 that Exeeut ons will issue at once against
? ail delinquent collectors of '54 and j t.vi-

I \u25a0 ous years, for balances remaining aficj .lie
4 11/thofi March next, and on the collectors

" lor 185,> just us soou as flietr ].* months
, have expired. By order of the I'irector*.

GEO. W. BLYMIKE,Treason r.
Feb. 29, I SNG.

IMPORTANT TO MILL (JHM.ID!

NATGODM AHD'S Improved Smut and Screen -

j u iiig Machines, MillBushes. Belting Clott.s
1 and Bran Dusters, of the most iroprovid j.'i.i.;

Mill Screws, Coru and Cob Grinders, pntci.t
Bridges tor Mill Spindles. PmtaUc aiiils,
warranted to criud tm bushels per b. ur, Mill

| ; lions and Mill Burrs made to order. Also.
Stover's Patent Corn Kiln ai d Grain Dryer?-

j a valuable invention. 7be above articles at ?
! kept constantly on hand, and can be obtained
j :if any time, lrorn S.l). BID)AD.

| at Schellsburg, Bedford County, whuisai>>
i agent tor Bedford, Somerset, ami adjoining

j counties.
Mill weight work done at the shortest notice,

! and on tho most reasonable terms.
; February 15, 18.5G.

McCORMICK'S Reaper and Mower for sale
ly S. I). BROAl)

j at Schellsluirg, l*a., agent forBlair and Bedford
! counties. February 15, 1860.

j THRESHING M ACfIINBS. with 2. 3. or
hor.e power lor sale cheap at Reed's Colo-

j nada Store,

i Nov. 30, 1855.

REMOVAL.
THE subscriber would respectfully announce

to the public that he lias "removed bis Tinning
Establishment to the building recently occu-
pied by Mr Luther, as a C >ufectionary Store

j m the Diamond, where he is better prepared
than ever to accomodate his cnsfi n;ei wills
every article in the line of bis business, either
wholesale orfetuil, and hopes tbt-y wiilgno
bitu a call at his new location.

GEORGE BLYMIRE.
Bedford, April 13, 1855.
P. S. The subscriber is desirour of having

his hooka closed up till Ist April, hist., either
by cash or note'. He hopes this notice will h.-
ittehdcd to immediately. C. B.


